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Kappa Pi Beta

“To cultivate appreciation of literary 
work, to promote encour-'.goment of study
ing groat writ' rs and th-. ir viiorks, o.nd 
to'cncourago creative writing among the 
members is the purpose of the Kappa^ Pi 
Beta Literary Socic-ty for college girxs. 
Printed bclov; is a poum v.-ritten by ;an 
Heizer, a member of the Kappa Pi Ecita;

A Priycr

Almighty God, whom angels praise,
Le thank Thee for thy loving ci>re;
’.1,0 thank Thee for the wondrous days;
’’,0 thank Thee for the world so fair.

Vi he never v;e in trouble are 
To Thee, 0 God, -we come for help, 
r.nd Thou art always nc:..r--not fc.r,
To Theo we praycri'ully give ourself, 

(cont'd on page 3)

l.irs. Farrior Speaks

On 'November 7, 1045, Montreat students 
had the privilege of hearing a very 
fine speaker in chapel. She v;as Mrs.
■So C. Farrior, one of Montrc.at’s own 
citizens. Mrs. Fbrrior was a mission
ary to China for about 30 yf;ars. In 
1041, after coming home for 'a rest, she 
returned to China only a foir/ months 
before Pearl Harbor, After Pearl Har
bor, she and I&-. Farrior wero put into 
a Japanese intcrnm.ent camp. They fin
ally got passage to America on the 
Gripslolm in 1943. They bought Dr. 
Archer’s house in Montreat and ha.ve 
been Montreat citizens for a short time. 
Mr, Farrior is planning to go back to 
China this \;inter to be the mission 
treasurer in Shanghai. Mrs. Farrior 
■A'ill join him as soon as she is able to 
gat a^pussport. During the chapel per
iod on November 7, M'rs. Parrior taught 
us a song which is , very popul-ar in 
China and is becoming popular in Amer- 
icf.. The tune is c-itchy and the words 
h-ve a meaning for all of us. She told 
us th' t the Chinese soldiers sinr this 
song t-s they m..rch. To help ter-ch this 
sonp- to the other students, -etsy Crut
chfield, Doris Royster, Faith May, and 
Lenoro Orr sung and helped Mrs. 
in leading it. This is the song th-.t
wc learned:

Unafrg.id

I will not bo afraid. 
I will not bo afraid. 
I will look upward, 
And tr'.vvcl onv.'ard.
And not be afraid.

He says He will bo with me. 
He says He will be with me 
He goes before -mo.
And Is b' sido me.
So I'm not : fraid.

His arms are underneath me. 
His ..rms are underneath me. 
His hand upholds me;
His love enfolds me.
So I'm not A.fraid.

His v.ord will stand for ever. 
His Lord will stand for ev'^r. 
His truth it shall be 
My shield and buckler.
So I’m not -fraid.
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